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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

FLOTSA M ANI) JETSAM.

TnE followviug la said to be a true copi- of s
'ill, wliicli W. astîbinitted to a lawyer iii

Indiansa lately
INiiANA'OiISOctober 15tlh, 1867.

'flis certifies tlîat Tlîoîîîas lhauiessvv lias
muade fls last will to bis wire, Caîtherne Sh__i
xicsiey, to dispose of said prolwrty as sîse tliiiiks

fit, if îîrre!sitry to coiniel lia-r to do so.
liiS1î xcEsEY

X.
wîitiiess DE.NN-is O'CoNNIriL,

MICHAEL. CALîAîN

GREAT "EALS.-The Nova Scotisuis are b), no
miesuis tlîe first people wlîo bave been iii troubîle

about a Grvat Seail. Wlîen tlîe Prinee of' Or-
auge, iii 1688-9, took tIe reius of goveraînenît iii

England, there was no Great Seal. It was part
of lus Catlîolic Majesty's luggige whcîî lie left
WVbiteliall ; Isutl1anses tlid îiot keep. it foi mîaly
mnustes. \Vitls the implressionî ou lis îîîind.
tîtat the goveriîîîieit of tIhe kiiîgdoîn could îlot
be carried on witlîont it, lie dropped it into the
Tîsanîva uvîth bis royal haud. About a centnry
later, wlieî Lord Tlîurlow was 111gb Cliancellor,
bis >bouse lu Grecat Oruiond-estreet was brokeis
loto on tbe 24th11 ardi, 1784, aud the Great
Seal of Eîîglaîd. wasa înoîg tue propîerty stoleii.
It was isever got back froîn the tlîievu-s, but
wvasreplaced tuieinext ay byas iewoune. Later,
Williamn IV. n'as very angry witb Lord Broughs.
amn for tuîkiîig tIse Great Seal to foreîgîî parts ini
luis valise. A youîîg lady once inade it bier
pleasure to obtalîs the Seal frin tlîe gaîlant old
lawyer, anti coînpelled lins to go don-n on lis
knes to lier ont a rather public occasion, before
she would restore it to bis custody.-E.

RçoaEs,.-More confusion bas urisen froni the
supposed operation of tbe Judicature Act. On
the Queun's birtlîday-or, rather, on the day
specially appoitited for the celebration of Her
Majesty's birth-juidges snd counsel svere at
cross purposes concerning tbeir robes. Sonie
judges wore the splendid scarlet aud full.bot-
torned wigs ; otîsers black gowns sud ordinary
wigs. ISoine Queus' couinsel affected big wigs,
and soine little wig8. There are days- in tIse
Calendar whicb aorely puzzle tbe suthorities at

*Oxford aud C'ambridge, leaving dons sud selsol-
an- lu doubt whetlier surpîlceti or gowiis sliould
be woru iii elkaptl..- ociety also oecasiotually
presents problemas lu costumie, isot easily solved.
But lawyers are sujuposed to risc abpve sîl diffi-
cîtîties ; aud judges are exjîected to kuow in

wbat robe~s they are to expourid the law, as
Clearly and certainly as they are 'on assumption'
able to declare the law itself. Judges often
complaiiî tbat they do not know fromn one day
to anothier wiîere they are to sit, aud what busi-
ness they are to dIo. This is very deplorable;
but not s0 bad as doubt aud discrepancy as to
the dreas in whichi justice is to ciotîse lier
preachiers .-- E..

A CO]tl!ECPUNDENI; of the AIbanv Law Jour-
nal, wiitiug frorn Londoni oit 'lThe Crime of
1tlurder in EEnglauid," reaclits the followiug con-
Clusions :(1.) Tîiat the seusational manner in

1wlîich crimes of violence are reportel in Ameni-
Cali uewspspers lias inipressed foreigîsers, sud1
especially the Eîîglish, witlî the idea that ILsw-
lessucas sirevails thr .ughouit every grade of Ani-

Ienican soeiety, and tliat; no ian's life is safe,
eveli iii tis streets of -New York, unleas lie eau
defeiîd it Iiiînseîf iii any chansce quarrel or con-
tact with any bloodthirsty desperado, with a
whole arsenal of pi8tols aud knives. (2.) Tlsat
for every in killed in the hleat of atfray iu
Anierica, sonie man, woman or child is murdered
iii Englsîd barbaroua]y, deliber.îtely in cold
blood. (8,) That in England the man who coin-
mita a nîurder is 'past praying for," wbenever
tise evidetîce la comclusive tlîst lie did kili. If
A killa B to-day, a corouer's jury renders its
verdict to-înorrow. A is exaiied before a
niagistrate and cormiîitted. the saine or uext day,
tried next week, and lîaîîged tlîree weeks lieuce,
wlthinî tbe walle of the county jail, unknown,
unrecognized, unapplauded ; sud a brief pars-
graph iii the uewspapers aniinces when, how
sud why lie paid penalty to tIse law, sud that is
the luat of him. (4.) That in England there
are no long delsys, sud frequent postponements,
sud new trials, sud reprieàes, aîîd publie dem -
onstrations of syrnpsthy, sud speeches uipon thse
scaffold, sud departures with great eclcd, sur-
rounded by au alînirng staff of newspaper re-
porters, sud celebrated, to the sliglitest detail,
in colunîîis of tumid newspaper seusationalisni.
(5.) That Eugland punisls bier usurderers; wlth
certainty sud âtting circumstance, while we
eitlîer let them go free or wsft them froni the
gallows to the clouda aînid thse poeaus of admir-
ing fniends. (6.) That the Exuglisis nethod of
treatiug murderers. is greatly superior to the
American, witli its delay, uncertsinty, sud, at
the end, seuselessansd deînoralizing publicity.
If people inuat bie killed, let it bie doue quietly,
sadly, solemnly, as becouses the terrible example
sougbt to bie conveyed, and the great responsi-
bility assumed.-Ex.
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